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Stanley as a Confederate.
Tha people down there, remembering

that StanWy deserted from the Cooled
rate army, don's with to hear him. 'No
wonder. About the only talk (rem
his which oald be pertinent in T xaiMANTTFACTUEEES OS?

NENTS.

Status of the North and Stuth
American Railroad Scheme,
New York Times: Passed Assis

tant Surgeon G. W. Euan, of the
rsavy, win ieave nis oia station as
the Brooklyn navy yard early next
week,and proceed to Eoaador with
the surveying party that is detail
ed to examine and report to the
Government upon the proposed line
of the intercontinental railway.
Bis assignment to this duty brings
within the realm of practicability
a gigantic scheme that has hitherto
been received by many Americans
as the dream of enthusiasts rather
than as a project entitled to serious
consideration.

The International American
Congress in session at Washington
last year, representing eighteen
different American governments,

TAKE NOTICE!
Send us a list of your Stock on hand of

Pine, Ash and Poplar,
Or write to

Lamb db Bell,
ONE BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK,
and we will tell you what dimensions to cut,
and quote you net cash prices for same. t02m

passed formal resolutions in favor of Under all these cicumstances we think
tho construction Of a railway COO- - that his conduct was very shabby,
necting the nations represented, Irsthtr than utterly infamous, asitwould
and recommended that each of the !"!?!" 'n,w;li:?!"ed natiye of

governaments contribute a share
toward the expense of preliminary We often console ourselves fr

of the proposed line. The ing unhappy by a certain pleasure
report of the conference was sub that we find in appearing so.

LIVERY and SALE STABLES.
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Call and examine our stock which is kept

Yeunsr Western Horses and Mules.

It

AUo, large lot Buggies (top and open), Road Carts, Harness, Whips, Robe.i and
done Blankets constantly on hand at Hock Bottom Prices.

We make our Livery a specialty. Single or double turn-out- s can be had at all hours
Every thing we sell is guaranteed as represented.
Livery superintended by K. DENMARK.

' 1 Nature should oe
JAKE Assisted in the

wring to throw off
the heaviness of'
the sluggish winter
circulation of the
iblood.- - Nothing '

, JS THB does it so, well, so

SPRING. prompt or so safely
as Swift's Specific,

I have used S. S. 8. for a number of
years, and consider it the best tonic and
ulood remedy that I ever used. In fact
Would not attempt to enter upon a
spring or summer in this climate with-
out it. H. W. Colejcab,

Of Coleman, Ferguson & Co.,
Dade City, Fla.

Our book 0B Blood and Skin Diseases
'.nailed free.

i

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga, '

Prices Tell the Tale i

The following are only a few
of the many Bargains 7e are
offering; but as wo don't own a
newspaper, can't give them all;
only a few note them:
700 sacks G. A. Salt, 70c. sack.
250 boxes Tobacoo, 15c. lb. and

up.

230 bbk Flour, 81.50 bbl. and up.
300 Boy Dixie Plows at $1.40.

Plow Points, ?Jc. each.
Other Plows and Castings at

about half what you've been
paying.

150 Horse Collars, 40c. and up.
200 Shovels, ?oc. and up.

500 pairs Shoes at less than New
York cost, as wo will discon-

tinue tho shoe business.
Besides losingmoney, you will

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Stores foot of Middle

street.

Latham & Burrut.
N. B.-- Our Oyster Shell Lime

stands at the head of the list; if
you want to enrich your lands,
use it.

jan9 d2aw wlv

Very Mysteriously Disappeared.
And where lin 1ms Rone no one can tell.

Tue question vs orien asked yesterday.
Have you seen him loI? 'ihs aixwcr wai
uo. One merchant return ked to nuoiher that
bo saw him board the western bouud train
arxmt k;. o'clock. JuRt hb 1 expected, said
the brotner merchant, 1 thought It vn get-
ting time for him to bnv some bankrupt
stork out at 40c , WD. or til'.a. on the dollar,
and I will het my whole mock of goods that
the next lime you hear Irom nun tie will
nun up In Kalclgh or some other large town
with a stock bought at 50c. on the dollar.
Old you notice the little pamphlet lately
Issued by ibe Kast Caiollna Fish. Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association? I was at
tracted by a peeulkir announcement on page
10 which refers to some fellow whom they
choose to Identity as "Big Ike." What does
it all mean? who is he, and wnat is ma
name? There seems to be a lot of solid
truths In what they say about him, but at
the same time the article was evidently
written lna spirit of malice Whowastbe
merchant that wrote the article? Any time
low can get anylluhton the subject, pleate
et me know and I will very much appre

ciate It. Uood morning, Jones,

J. F. TAYLOK
HAS ANOTHER

Big Drive in Tobacco.

rOUNDS NOW ON THE WAY.

BARRELS NICE FRESH FLOUR NOW
IN STOCK. ALSO, A THUNDERING
BIG LOT OF COFFEE, BOUGHT JUST

BEFORE THE RISE, FOR SALE
LOWER THAN IT CAN BE OBTAINED

ELSEWHERE.
Country Merchants, look to your Interests.

Call early and lay In a big supply.

Just Received
Zob Vance Corn Shelters, Cox
Cotton Planters, Spangler
Guano Sowers, Iron Agricul-
tural Cultivators, Iron and
Wood Harrows, Centennial
and Keystone Planters) Cotton
and Turn Plows of every
description Castings, &c.,
and Agricultural Implements)
and a full line of Harrows
always on hand. Call and
see us, or send for prices. '

New Stock Constantly Arriving
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replenishi ed with a Fine SeLcton of

See TTs.

Steamship Company
SEMI-WEEKL- LINE.

She Old Dominion Steamship Can
pany's Old and Favorite Water

Kouta, via Albamarla and
Cbasapaaka Vasal.

FOB
Norfolk, Baltimore, Hew York, Phila-

delphia, Bottom, Pfovldanc.
and Washington City.

And all points, North, Eaet and West.

On and after TUBS DAT, APRIL 14th, 1831

nntll farther notloe, tha
Steamer NEWBERNE, C&pt Sonthgite,

Will sail from Norfolk, Va" for New Berne,
N. C, direct, every Monday and Thursday,
making close connection with the A. & N,
O. K. K. lor all stations on that road, andwith the Hteamers Klaston and Howard for
Klnston, Trenton, and ail other landings on
the Netise and Trent Klvers.

Keturnlng, will sail JKOM NEW BERNE,
FOR NORFOLK direst, at 2 p. m , Tuesdays
and Fridays making connection with the O.
D. H. 8. Co.'s ships for New r ork, B. 8. P. Oo.'s
steamers for Baltimore; Clyde Line Ships
for Philadelphia, M. dt M. T. Co.'i ships for
Boston and Providence,

Steamer Klnston, Capt. Dixon, will sail
for Klnston on arrival of steamer New-bern-

Order all gooda oare of O.D. B. 8. Co.. Hor-rol-

Va.
Passengers will And a good table, comfort-

able rooms, and every oonrtesy and atten-
tion will be paid them by theoffloers.

;E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.
UK3SM. CULPEPPER A TURNER,

Agents, JNorfolk, Va.
' W. n- - STANFORD.

Hew York City.

THE UNITED ORDER
OF

Fraternal Cc-Opcrati-
o:.

IN THREE MOUTHS,
; $56; Profit , :

Upon the Payment of $19.50.

Members in One Week.
Uo not fall to make yonr Weekly an

monttlor payment on umonrow,tbe iiMlnst
W. II. BOYD,

marlSdAwtf. Local Bkcritakt.
ChHdr6nCrforP

As an illustration of how the law
makers blander and set taagled
sometimes the Washington Star
calls attention to the fact that
while an soldier is
eligible to the Presidency of the
United States and per consequence
becomes commander-in-chie- f of the
army, he is by statute ineligible to
be an officer in the army. There
is here not only a lack of consis-

tency but a lack of sense.

these u more joy, even among
Republican organs, over the one
great article on which duties have
been partially abolished, than over
the many others on which they
have been raised. It is like the en- -

thasiasm which sometimes greets
the announcement by an orator
that he is nearly through. Boston
Post.

Dit INK WATER GOES TO
WASHINGTON

lie lias at Last Determined to
Put His Side of the Case Kc-1'i- re

the People.
Washington, April 17. Supt.

Kimball has telegraphed keeper
Drinkwater permission to come to
Washington and tho keeper of
the Sea Tack station will lace the
Treasury authorities to morrow.
Keeper Drinkwater considers the
report of Lieut. Walker unjust and
will bo permitted to put his side of
the case before the authorities in
as strong a light as possible.

The fact is learned at the depart-
ment, however, that the treasury
officials are not satisfied with
Keeper Drinkwater'a conduct dor
mg the Dictator's disaster, and it
is almost an assured fact that he
will be dismissed from theserveiee,
or at the most, allowed to resign .

Much sympathy is expressed lor
him in tha he has such au excellent
recordfor bravery, but bis fatal lack
of judgment in not using the life
car, whereby seven lives were lost,
is in the opinion oi me saving
service officials such an omission
that no record for bravery and efli
ciency in the pa9t can efface.

Italian Press on Ulalne'it Reply.
Rome, April 17. The Messages

today says that Blaine'd reply to
Endini's last note evinces tho great
desire of Blaine to elude the de-

mands of the Italian Government
and to escape from indemnifying
the families of the men lynched at
New Orleans and to refrain from
acceding to the Italian Govern-
ment's right to interfere in the
New Orleans affair.

The Popolo Romano says that in
view of the tenor of Blaine's answer
to Rudini it is difficult to form any
idea as to how or where the matter
will end.

Mr. Mills Will Not go Uackto
the House.

Princeton, Ky April ICth.
Roger O. Mills of Texas, while
visiting friends here, stated that
he would not stand lor re election
to the lower House of congress;
That he was serving bis last: term.

However a the people ot his
State desire to keep him in public
life they mast send him to the IT.

S. Senate.

LEMON HOT PROPS.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
lor pneumonia end laryDgctis. take

. 'T Tr T"ljsmon not uropg.
For consumption and catarih. take

Lemon Hot Drops.
for throat and lung diaeatcB, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and tcitable prepara

tion.
Sold by druggislB. 25 cents per bot.

tie. Prepared by H- - Alazley, JI. D.-

Atlanta, Oa.

LEMON ELIXIR.

1(8 Wonderful Effect on tha Lifer,
Stomach, Bowels, Kidney,;and Blood.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir is a pleas

ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and. all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
greate caus of all fatal diseases. Fifty
oents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Ifozley, M. D., Atlanta, Ga.

"So much in this world depends
apod getting what you want. Fro
perity is to the human heart like a
sunny south wall to a peach."

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Yon need a nerve tonic and
In Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy tor restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur--

rising results follow the use of this great
5Tern Tonio and. Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
icttoB. Try Dottle, Jfrio60o. at F, p.
DuBrt ant store. - - :

and Arkansas would be an apology for
his oonduot during the war, when he
disgraced he uniform he wore and I

joined the United States forces.
Biohmond Dispatch.

We do not think that Stanley should
be judged as harshly as a native south
erner under like circumstances. Hie
bringingup in a parish pool house in
Wales was not favorable to a high
moral development though his
development was good in spite of
such obstacles. As a mere boy of j

foreign birth and breeding, he may
have been hostile to the institution of
slavery, or may have been ignorant of
and Indiflerent to the matters at issue
between the two sections. According
to the Scientific American Stanley was
never a Confederate volunteer, but
only a reluctant conscript, and he
didn't join the Union army as a soldier,
but beoame a and cor
respondent for the New York Herald

BUCKLKS'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cut?,

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khenm, Fevtr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, l'rice 25 cents per
box. Forsale in Ni wbern by F. S. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

For Rent.
Tlie house on tfouth Front street lately

occupied as .Marine Hospital, Apply to
maraitf. A. K. 1JKNMHON.

NOVELTIES
In latest styles ANCHOR BRAND RIIIUTH.
OUFKH, and COLLARS, flue NEULIU1K
OUflNU H11IRTS, NKCKWKAR.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Arriving every day. Come anil call onus
before buying elsewhere. I have the agency
tor one of the largest Chicago merchant

Tailoring Establishments,
and am able to furnish rou new stylo
clothing

MADE TO ORDER,
and of best Imported fabrics, almost as low
as buying them ready nmde. Co mo aud look
over our samples.

W.,H. COHEN,
The Red Star Clothier,

MIDDLE STREET,
Next to Hotil Aliiekt, Nnvf Ukbne, N. 0.

febl2d&wtf

Notice of Incorporation-stat-
of North Carolina County of

Craven.
Sup3rior Court ( lark'd Office.

Take notice tbat I have this day is
sued letters declaring George E. Lad- -

shaw, A. H. Lbftwich and James A
Bryan and their successors to be a cor-
poration for the purposes and according
to the terms prescribed in Articles of
Agreement, filed and recorded in said
office. The substance of said Agree
ment is that parties desire to become
incorporated under the name of "The
New Berne Water Works Company ";
the principal office and place of busi-
ness shall be New Berne, Craven
county, Suto of North Carolina, and
its business Bhall be to supply the peo-
ple and corporations of said city and
county and State with water for
all .purposes for which it is
used" when furnished by Water
Works Companies, with full power and
authority to do any and all things that
may be proper and necessary to carry
on said business aud to construct said
water works, lay pipes and furnish
water according to the terms and agree-
ment and contract made by the city of
New Berne with George E. Ladshaw,
his associates and assigns, with full
power to borrow money &c.,&c, as set
forth in said articles. And to establish,
maintain and operate telegraph and
telephone lines, aqueducts, sewers, gas
works, electrio light works and any
other works or systems said corpora-
tion may desire to build, operate and
use in conjunction with said Water
Works, with full power to issue and
sell stock, and make Rules aud Regula-
tions and By-La-

The duration of the corporation shall
be thirty years. The amount of the
capital stock shall be forty thousand
dollars, to be divided into eight hun-
dred shares of ?50 each. The stock-
holders of the corporation shall not be
individually liable for its debts.

Witness my hand and official seal at
office in New Berne, this 10th day of
April, 1891.

W. M. WATSON,
apll 4w Clerk Sup. Court. Craven Co.

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.

Has now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carta and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Don't fail to coma and see him before
making a trade.

Feed in specialty. nov27dwtf
State of North Carolina Craven County

Superior Court.
Martin Lawson vs. Rigdon Jones.

. NOTICE.
To Rigdon Jones, and Esther A. Jonea.

Take Notloe, an action entitled as
above has been commenced in said
Court for the purpose of foreclosing a
Mortgage on a certain traot of land in
Craven county, North Carolina, which
mortgage is registered in said county in
Book 102, pagei 11,23 and you
hereby required to appear at the Court
honse in . said county at the Spring
term. 1801, of said oounty to beheld on
the 12th Monday after the 1st Monday
in Maroh, 1801, and answer or demur
to the complaint.
,

' W. M. WATSON, :

Clerk Superior Court Craven county,

m , , W

Which will be sold very low for Gash or Negotiable Paper.
Also, a very large supply of Buggies, Road

Carts, Farm Carts, Harness, Blankets, Robes,
Whips, etc., constantlyaon hand.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

EVEItTUING STRICTLY GUARANTEED as REPRESENTED

seqnently transmitted to Congress
by President Harrison.

It is required to build a line 4,000
miles long. The distance irom
New York to Buenos Ayres by land
is about 9,000 miles. More than
halt of this distantce is already
covered by railways, and lines ag-

gregating nearly 2,000 miles more
are sow being surveyed and obs-
tructed, so that the undetermined
and doubtful position of the great
inter-continent- railway seems to
be reduced to something like 2,300
niileft. Dr. Rush sayu he can say
nothing as to the real practicabili-
ty, from au engineering and finan-

cial standpoint, oi building such a
line. This is the precise informa-
tion that the surveying party hopes
to obtain. Rough estimates have
been made, however, showing that
its construction would involve a
prodigious outpouring of money.
One estimate suggests 1300,000,00 0,
or $75,000 per mile.

A Good Day's Woik
Weakness in itself is not a disease.

It is however a most distressful symp-

tom. Alas' how many wearily drag
themselves about, every effort giving
them distress, existing without any of
the pleasurable sensations of robust
health. Are you in this condition?
Why? There is no excuse for feeling
mean and miserable. Remove the
cause of your distress, which undoubt-
edly is a state of blood impurity and a
disordered system. How? Why by do-

ing asothors have done.
G. W. Chandler, Red Fork. Ark.,

writes: "I was so weak that it was
only with great effort that I could do
anything. I used several bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm, and can now do a
good day's work."

"Able to do a good day's work!" Is
there not something sweet and refresh-
ing in that expression? Strength to
vigorously do this or that. Strength
that is only overcome by natural fati-
gue. Strength that when expended, is
by rest and nature fully renewed.
Such will be your reward if you give
B. B. B. atrial.

H.B. Randolph, Brunswiok, Ga.,
writes: "I was under the care of nine
different doctors, but not one did me
the good that Botanic Blood Balm has
done me."

Apropros of the recall of the
Italian Minister, ExSecretary
Thomas F. Bayard is preparing
an article for the May Forum on
the power of the United States to
enforce treaties violated within a
State's jurisdiction. Though sug-

gested by the present controversy
with Italy, this paper will cover
the whole ground thoroughly, ' and
will refer also especially to cases
that arose during Mr. Bayard's
diplomatic experience.

A Little Gill's Experience In A
Light house.

Mr. and lire. Loren Treecott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich, and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. Last April
she was taken down with Measles, fol
lowed with a dreadful Cough and
turning into a Fever. Doctors at home
and at Detroit treated her, but in vain,
aha grew worse rapidly, until she was a
mere "handful of bones". Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
after the use of two and a half bottles,
completely cured. They say Dr. King's
New Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yst you may try a trial bottle free
at F. S. Duffy's Drugstore.

To keep off mosquitoes take a
small quantity of a 2 per cent car
bolic acid solution and sprinkle
sheets, coverlets, pillow and bolis- -

ter on both sides, the edges of bed
curtains and the wall next the
bed. The face and neck may also
be slightly wetted with the iolu-toi- n.

Not a Bingle gnat or mosquito
will come near.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla. '

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

, "' For Bale.''" '
Two Twin Reversible Engine- s- 12x80
new ' cylinders; balance in good

order. , James Redmond,
8ea. &7ieai. N. &T. R. S. B. Co
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Are You Saving Any Monej
As the Days Go By?

Six dollar! per month saved and In month-
ly payments to the
COVENANT BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
Will carry 11,000 stock and will pay you

$1,000 IN 83 MONTHS!
Thus you have saved up S'M In small

amounts, and that has earned you J 192.
nuking (1,000 In all. Twenty shares, or K.mstuck, oosts $12 per month, and 5 shares, or
1500 stock, W per month. Can you afford to
neglect it longer? as an investment It
offers yon

Absolute Security
With 28 to SO per cent. Interest. All the
money paid in at New Berne will be loanedhr. Why will yon pay rent all yonr lives
when by going into the Asioclatlon they
Will loan yon money to build with and let
you cay It back In monthly payments equal
to what yon have to pay for rent now, for
which yon Ret uo return. Loans cost only
about bii per cent.

KD. GBIIOOK, President.
JOS. COHEN, Vice
W. B. BOY IX Sec. A Treas.

. H. PELLEriEK, Att y.
B. W. CARPENTER,
Jj. W. WALLNAU,
K. If. ROWK. Directors. Licarltf.
E. DANENBORO,
JE, U.ttUtil AXN,

4 For information apply to Directors.

250 Barrels
Full Weight Mess Fork

To be sold at
&ock Bottom Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co

; WHOLESAIB GEOOEK, '

TMDflLB STBEBT, ' '
' NBWBEBNK. N. 0.

J. C. Whitty & Co.,i V 5

Cor. Craven and South Front SitM.i'i Aivi?
oc29 wtf .. New.Berne. N.C. f

$180 REWARD ! X
I have the largest stock of ' 'V. :Uni

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
and Clocks, L ;

In Eastern North Carolina. These, roods V:
were bought for SPOT CASH and will be
iota lower man trjey ean De Dongnt from ;

any other house lu North Carolina, as I em- - i

ploy more workmen than all tbe other
watchmakers in the olty oomblnsd. loan
ao your wont prompiy ana witn despatch.-Com-

and see the largest stock and lowest
prices at;.; i8 i-- .,:..' SAM. K. EATON'S,
' Opposite Baptist Church Middle BU.

i EXECUTOR'S SALE.
' IwlU tell at public anotlon at the wharf

of Mrs. K. B. Ellis, at Union Point In the
city of Newborn, on Monday, April 87 to,
1891, at 12 o'clock, M. the tiohoonor Malvln,
her tackle, apparel eto. Terms of sale . '

Credit of Six Months with Approved '.
Security. K, B. KLLI8,

Ereintrix of ElJJah KlUs.dWdV,
OtARK 4 OlaBK, Attorneys,

" r:..


